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YALE, MICH

The Chicago auditorium la a bigger
Ibing Ih n Tammany llalL

It is a wlso ago wbeu one half tho
people caTr-k- o "money as fast as the
other half can 6 teal it from them. Wo
live in a wiso ago.

Ex-Qoe- Isabella of Spain boasts
that she is more in debt than auy
other woman in Europo and hor credi-
tors stacd ready to confirm tho re
port.

An agricultural journal advises:
Grind your own bonei." Those of ue

who have baa our noso to tho grind
stone have adelldte idea of how the-thin- g

would feeL

EsirEnon William takes daily exor-
cises in fencing. TUo Amorlcan poli-

tician takes occasional exorelso in tho
fence business, also; ju.st beforo his
prescut term of ofiieo expires, foi; iu-- b

tan co.

Having gambled away $100,003 at
a sitting ox-Ki- Milan of Sorvia is
roported to have forthwith sunk bo
low us to open negotiations for a now
supply through the woman wno was
his wife. Natalie blie will coma to his
rescue.

Queen Natalie of Servia, who is
furnishing a houso at IJolgrade, has
ordered all tho furniture from Hussia.
Hor choice is not to bo commanded ex-

cept, per naps, on political grounds, us
the Russians are thought to bo tho
Worst upholsterers in Europe.

Clout uwait tho first amateur
photographer who will take a picture
of glubular lightning, a phenomenon
known to occur, but of which no trust-
worthy evidence exists." In K arnas:
Shako the whisky beforo using. Tako
tho globuios as thoy "bead;" you havo
it

Thirteen prominent business men
of Helena, Mont., have been indicted
for stealing coal from tho Northern
Pacific Railroad company. Tho com-

pany claims to havo lost 210 carloads
there in ono month. Lot's poj la goes
into 210 how many times? Or was tho
whola towu into it?

No man. or company of men, rail-
road or railroad official, has got the
right to say to any mm, "you shll
not drink." Hut the railroad o.Ticials
havo got the right to say that uny man
who drinks intoxicating liquors, on or
off duty, shall not run a locomotive
under them; and this is jut what thuy
need to be saying and doin.

An Anglo-I'oma- n company ha9
a contract to light Itoino by

electricity. The plant is to bo set up
atTrivolL it is said, and power sup-
plied by water there, tho current then
being transmitted by ovor-hea- d wires
to the city itself, and throughout tho
city by ovor-hea- d wires for public
lighting, and by subways for lighting
of privalo houses.

The real inventor of tho powder
used for the "Leber' rifles is not tho
colonel of that narao. But M. Vieille,a
a youn French engineer. AL Vieille
will bo the fortunate recipient ero long
of a prize of Jl'2.000 awardod every
three years under the auspices of tho
French Ac.idomy of Science to tho
author of tho most importaut discov-
ery made within that period.

A fine portrait of John Wesley has
just been hung in tho hall of Lincoln
college, Ox ord. This plcturo, which
has recently boon purchased by tho
rector and tho Fellows, represents
Wesley when ho was a fellow of the
college, and it is pronounced by ex-
perts to bo either tho original or a
replica of tho well known portrait
which was painted by Jamos Williams
in 1742.

A movement is on foot for the estab-
lishment of free Turkish baths in
Brooklyn. Here is a suggestive item.
With the millions spent for publio
benefits and luxuries, why not think
about public bath houses? There
would be nothing moro conducive to
publio health. Cleanliuoss is godli-
ness, and there ought to be a free
means for dirty sinners to wash, and a
law to compel them to do so.

GENt-ntA- Longstueet is keeping a
hotel in the little town of Gainesville,
Ga. He is a distinguished looking
man, with bis Knglish whiskers and
mustache, and has made hotelkceping
a success. General Longs trect has
seen many ups and downs sinco he
loft West Point but ho is perhaps
happier and more contented now than
when ho was commanding thous anda
of men or representing this country at
Constatinoclo.

TuElaws of most of our states de-

clare that a citizen is ontltled to only
one legal residence. Hut these laws
were enacted when the country was
poor and when but few could
afford tho luxury of several homes. In
other times and in other countries
whore wealth abounded men possessed
of great powers and property had many
residences, each of which was regard-
ed as a home. It is stated that Cicero
at one time had no less than seventeen
homes. -

SHE PLAYED HER PART.

Strange anl Romantio Life of tho Coun-

ter Sarolta Vay.

Xtesnlt of a Mother's Deceit A Beautiful
Youqg Girl Majqtjsrades for Many Years
ia Ilea's Clothet Marriage Exposes tte
Swindle, and Lands Her in Friioa.

Tho Countoss Sarolta Vny, who for
the last six years has played a man's
part in u roan's attire before the sport-
ing world of tho Austrian Empire, Is
lying ill and ponniloss at a house of a
friond in Pcsth, says a recent telegram.
Excessive dissipation has shattered her
health and her fortune.

A record of the Countess Sarolta
Yay's young lifo reuds like the firbt
acts of a melodrama. Con. Count
Ladislas Tay married her mother
thirty-si- x years ago. He was the sole
possessor of tho vast and unincumber-
ed estates of his family, ranked high
iu the army, and was a chamberlain
of tho Emperor. Tho lirst hvo years
of his married lifo passed and his wifo
Doro him no heir. He. was in dispalr,
for in case he had no child his proper-
ty would go to tho crown at his death.
In tho ninth year of his marriage,
however, tho Countess bore him a lit-

tle girl. Ho hi;d waited so long and
so anxiously for tho birth of an heir
th::t when tho baby came no one dared
to tell him it was not the male heir ho
hud boon loking for. Tho Countess
decided that for hor husband's s- - ko
she would pretend that her child was
a loy, and would rear It und dress it
ns a boy. Tho priest was induced to
baptize the b:.by publicly as Sandor
(a hoy's name). When tho little girl
became 14 years old un Incident oc-

curred which upsot all tho previous
calculations of tho Vay household.
The Counters gavo birth to a real boy.
Tho Countess then confessed tho
whole doception to her husband.

Sarolta,. :s tho girl was called after
this, was incorrigible, and persisted in
playing the part which hr mother had
assigned to her. As hIio matured she
took to drinking, gambling and smok-

ing, justassha would havo been expect-
ed to do if sho had really beeu the
ma o heir of all tho Vays. When bhe
reached her majority sho mado a for-

mal declaration of independence from
all parent .1 authority. Sho went tho
rounds of tho big cities in a high hat
cutaway coat, and light trousor's,
plunged headlong into almost every
dissipation which they afforded, fought
three duels with men who reproached
her with hor box, and eventually
brought up in IVsth ls

in debt. She affected to become
with a Bulgarian soubrette.

This 6ort of lifo increased tho
countess' debts so enormously that
she was put to hor wits' ends to keep
bcrsolf out of jail. In hor straits ho
decided th.-.- t hor only hope of better
times lay in an advantageous mar-rlitg- o.

She found a beautiful young
girl named Mario Engelhardt. the
daughter of a rich army contractor in
Lay back, introduced herself as Count
Sattdor Vay, and, under tho pretonso
of being a man, got Hen Engelhardt
to accept hor as a son-in-la- Tho
marriage eoromony between Fraulein
Marie and tho countess was perform-
ed, the m ptlals wore celebrated, and
the quasi husb.-.n- pocketed tho big
dowry of tho quasi wifo. The wholo
swindle was discovered shortly.
Fraulein Mario was taken homo by
hor father, and the countoss was im-

prisoned in Khigonfurt, although not
before she had squandered all the
money she got from Englohardt and
wtis threatened with confinemont in un
abylum.

A few weeks ago she was released
from prison and went to the bouso of
Fraulein Czeky, her friend in Pcsth.
She took to her bod immediately,
suffering from nervous prostration.

Tno Countoss is of middlo height,
with a good chest and heavy should. ts.
She hits thort, curly dark hair, hazel
eyes, a taucy nose, and a Cupld's-bo-

mouth. Although the lines of hor face
have boon somewhat deepened and
h rdenod by hor fast life, sho still
looks liko a handsome, dashing young
fellow of 20 years.

NAKED NATIVES.

Facts About the People of Terra
del Fuego,

An English missionary, who for
many years labored among the tribes
of Terra del Fuego, has recently read
a paper before the Gorman Scientific
Association of Santiago, SHys tbo San
Francisco Record, in which, among
many now and interesting items, he
gives the following: Tho people
usually go naked, savo for a small skin
thrown over the shoulders, but thoy
smear their bodies with a mixture of
train oil and red earth as a protection
against cold. They support themselves
as a rulo, by hunting, and whou all
other supplies fail they sustain them-solve- s

by feeding on shellfish. The
dlot is vory apt to cause indigostion,
to euro which they rojy on fungus.
They aro nomadic in their habits, mov-
ing about from placo to place in bark
canooa, in tho center of which afire is
always burning. Each canoe contains
a family, tho wife rowing while tho
husband is always on watch with his
javelin.

Three different kinds of spears are
always carried, ono for birds, a sec-

ond for fish and a third for crabs. On
landing the woman has first of all. to
carry her Husband ashore, he holding
the flro carefully abovo water, When

everything1 Is ashore the woman at
once begins tho erection of their prim
itive hut Tho men are rarely ablo to
swim, but the women are without ex

I

ceptions, expert swimmers, and this
together with tho constant work at
rowing gives them extraordinary mus-

cular 'power! To maintain their posi-

tions as lords of creation the men havo
recourse to mysterious ritos from
which the women are excluded.
Polygamy is practiced to the extent of
each man usually having two wives
an older and a youngor ono.

Without writing of any kind, they
yet preserve many rules and customs,
moro or less traditional and mainly
relating to tho chase. Thoy aro good
natured and helpful, not addicted to
lying or theft but aro very tenacious
in tho defense of their rights. They
love long stories and conversations,
and in these a good part of their time
is spent. One of their talcs, of an ex-

traordinarily strong man who was made
of stono, and was ultimately killed by a
thorn entering a vulnerable spot in his
heel, rocallsthe story of Achilles. De-

void of all religious ideas and duties,
they havo a vague idea of tho spirits
of tho departed wandering about in tho
world, and us greatly to bo feared.

ALL IN HIS EAR.

The Queer Pocket That Nature
Had Provided.

A middlo-ago- colored man entered
allrooklyn car tho other evening with
n basket containing wlno in his hand,
says tho N. Y. Herald, evidently sent
to mako a dolivory. lie seemed to have
s mpled it freeiy beforo starting out
for he was in excellent humor. He
managed to get a seat and when tho
conductor camo around to collect his
faro he never bothered about pockets
or pocket-book- s, but simply placed his
hand on one of his capacious oars and
drew forth the shining nickel. To say
'that tho conductor and passengers wore
surprised puts it mildly. Tho con-

ductor on recovering himself thoroupon
remarkod: "Why do you carry your
money there, captain?" "Cause it's
handy, sir," repllod the son of Ham,
and the passengors all laughed at the
wrinkle in money pouches. It was
observed that ho carried auothor nickel
iu tho other ear.

THE WHOE WORLD KIN.

A Touching Little Soone on a
Railway Train.

Perhaps some of you may have
ho ird this story before it is not now

but it is worth roprinting for those
who have not:

All tho passengers but two in the
sleeper had dozed oif. Tho exceptions
wore a young man and a baby.

The former was willing to follow
tho oxample of the majority, but the
latt-j- ob.o .led in a loud voices. Itscries
awoko the other passengers, and some
pretty strong language was hoard.

Tho young man got out of his berth
and carried tho babby up und down
tho car, trying to soothe it But the
baby was fretful and its voice would
not bo stilled.

Finally a gray-heade- d man, who was
evidently an old traveler, stuck his
head out from behind the curtains
and called to-- the young , man in a
sharp voice:

fcco here, 6lr, why doa't you take
that child to its mother? Sho will be
ablo to manage it much belter than
you. It e. idently wants Its mother."

"Yes, that's it," echoed other irri-
tated passengers.

Tho young mm continued to p:ico
up and down for a moment then said
in a quiet strained voice:

"Jts mother is in tho baggago onr."
There was un lust tntaaeuous hush.

The gray-he:id- mm stuck his head
out into the aisle. "Let mo take it
awhile," he said, softly; "perhaps I
can quiet it"

Iidian Bollci
Captain Joshua ICl ng, of Belpro,

Ohio, has without question the largest
aud most complete collection of Indian
relics, curiosities, moneys, etc, of uny
single individual in Ohio. His collec-
tion of coin dittos back to the lirst
issues of continental money, coming
down with very few breaks and omis-

sions to the present day. His collec-
tion of copper co an is nearly perfect
from the lirst issues, liut ono or two
aro missing from tho continuous oh in.
The Indian relics embrace tomahawks,
arrow aud spear heads, cooking utou
sils, etc., many in a
He h a also v.luable mineral speci-
mens and copies of many of tho earli-
est American newspauors.

Esmarkable Cainoldooc.
A coincidence that Is very romnrk-abl- e

is reported from lioston. A team
ster who bud been hurt by a car run-- I
nlng into his wagon brought suit for

' damages ugainst the railway company.
Tho caso came up a few days ago, and
the jury decided to visit the scene of
tho collision a steep nut Jhey era-bark- ed

in a car belonging to tho de-

fendant and had just roached the hill
when the car ran into a furniture
wagon, breaking two of the windows
and shaking up tho jurymen. Tho
teamster recoived a verdict for f1,1 (XX

Not Mad Enoujh for That
Angry subscriber I am mad all the

way through, an' I want my paper
stopped.

Editor yes, sir; do you want to pay
what you owe?

Angry subscriber No; I ain't mad
enough for that St Louis Critic,

SELF CONDEMNED.

Eior7 of a Trials Tradeirv ia a Holland
w

Village

Albert de Lear Cine A Thrilling BimlnUe-e- n

co of an Execution In Alimaar-Th- e
Wrong Man Exeonted and thi Judge in
Bemorse Commiti Suicide.

A young woman was found to have
been cruelly murdered in ono of the
most fashionablo residences of the city
of Allcmaar. Holland, whero she was
employed as a servant She had been
repeatedly stabbed with a bayonet
found alongsldo hor dead body, and
the ownership of tho weapon was
traced to a private of the Second llegl- -

mcnt of Infantry in garrison ut Alk
maar, with tho name of Van As. Tho
soldier was arrested, tried, convicted
of the crime and sontenco of
death passed upon him by the eldest
judge upon tho criminal bench,
Gcrardus van Lanr, a man whoso judi- -

clal pronuncia-mentoo- s, unalloyed by
mercy, bad gained lor him the nameol
"executioner" from tho lower strata
of Alkma .r's populace,

Tho soldier was an Israelite, and
numbered among his family some of
the most influential and best citizens
of Holland, but ns the laws of that
country prevent a petition for mercy
in such a case to bo presented to the
King if tho signature of tho judge who
sentenced tho criminal is wanting, tho
soldier died a murderous death on the
gallows, because the old judge stub-

bornly refused to add his namo to the
thou-and- s who imploycd King Wil-

liam's mercy.
Six days after tho oxocution of tho

infantryman u startling confession was
made by another so'dicr of tho same
regiment who, brokon down by re-

morse and fright, told that he murder-
ed the young maiden, and had purloin,
cd the bayonet of his innocent barrack-mat- e

to divert suspicion's eyes from
tho real culprit

Ho proved his own guilt beyond the
possibility of doubt beforo tho judgo
who had sentenced tho innocent man to
dishonorahlo doath, and when tho jan-

itor of tho court-hous- o opened tho
doors of tho judicial chamber tho fol-

lowing morning he found th,.t tho Hon.
Cerardus van Laar, chiof justice of
Allcmaar, had already appeared beforo
a higher tribunal, whero justice and
mercy go hand iu hand. Tho bayonet
which had caused tho doath of the

servant woman had been driven
, to tho heurt of tho merciless judgo by
the hand which refused to sign an in-

nocent man's petition for clemency.

HE WEPT.

His Sympathies for Rip Van Winkle
Overcame Him.

On tho night of Jefferson's first ap-

pearance a-- Itip Van Winklo, In Atlan-
ta, Ga, Do Give's Opera House was
pack d from footlights to ventilators,
by an audlenco that came from all
parts of tho state, says tho New York
Tribune. There wasn't squatting
room in tho aisles nor standing room
in the lobby. I never saw an audi-

ence so attentive Thoy drank in tho
play through their eyes and ears as if
they had boon athirst for months.

Southerners uro very emotional,
and there was much weeping in the
houso during tho scene whore Kip and
his wifo have their little sot to which
eniU In ,lU 5oin;? aHvon out of lho

j back door into the dark night and tho
storm. The lightning lightoneJ and
tho thunder thundered, and the coun-

trymen in tho audienco stood up to
watch it' Jest as Hip opened tho
door there was a blinding Hash, fol-

lowed by a deafening roll and rumble,
and ho turned back for an instant in a
last silent appo 1 to his wife. That
look was too much for . lank farmer in
tho balcony. Springing up in his seat
high ubove the soa of heads around
him. ho shoutod with all his voice:

Don't go. Itip, don't goP
Jefferson must have heard that yell

and the bluboering that followed it
for ho heemcd to pause again before ho
plunged into tho howling darkness.
The farmortook on terribly, attracting
tho attention and sympathy of the
whole houso. Ho rcsusod to bo com-

forted, aud finally got up and left tho
placo crying liko a baby. That inau
had ridden horseback through tho
rain for nluety miles to see that per-
formance.

A Mys ery SxplaiaeL
Ohl nurse ' Had two hours' restP

I can't ceo how that was possiblo with
your patient requiring his medicine
every hour."

New nurse "You can't hey; well,
its isy enough to explain."

Old nurso "Whut Is tho explana-
tion?"

Now nurse "O, I doubled tho dose
tbo last timo."

Taxing No Chancas.

Citizen: "What Is your hurry, Mr.
Policeman?" Oflieor Casoy: "There
do bo a dbrunk down forninst th' cor-

ner, an' Oi'ra goln' to arrist him." Cit-

izen: "Hut I dou't see the necessity
to hurry merely to arrest a drunken
man." Oihcer Casoy: "Oi'm afraid
tit mon moight git sobor aforo Oi do
be getting there." Epoch.

A Contrary Tonth.

"Your son is a contrary sort of boy,
Mrs. Malany."

Faith, an' he is thot. He's thol
conthrary ho'd go ioty tho theaytei
troo tho exit an' come out by th'

ave they'd let him." Thi
Epoch.

THE HAD BEEN TO CHURCH.

Her Husband Was Proud of it and
Tried to Display Hor.

I havo a friend who doesn't go to
church himself, but sends his wifo
regularly. I dined with him last Sun-

day, and he took advantago of tho
circumstances to display her devotion
al tendencies beforo company.

"What was tho text Sue?" he asked.
"Oh, something somowhero in gen-

erations; J've forgotton tho chapter
arid verse. Mrs. Hughes sat right in

'
front of mo wearing the worst looking
bonnet I ever saw on a woman's head."

"How did you liko the new minis- - I

torP"
"Oh, ho's simply superb! And Kate

Sclwlu was there in a new sealskin
that never cost a cent less than (100."

"Did ho say anything about tho now
mission fund?"

"No; and tho Jones girls were riggod
;oui in their old silks made over. You
would have died laughing to havo
seen them."

"It seems to mo you didn't hear
much of tho sermon."

"Tho fact is, George, tho now min- -

istor has a lovely voice; it almost put
mo to sleep."

I A long silence followed, during
which George absently helped mo to

I pickets and must rd, whilo his wife
sat looking as demuro as a saint at a
circus. Suddenly she exclaimed:

"Thoro! I knew Pd forgot to tell
you something! The fringe on Mrs.
llrown's capo is an inch deeper than
mine, and twice as heavy '."

My friend changed the conversation
to tho latest novel. Lewistou Journal.

REALISTIC VIStON.
Sarah Darnhardt's Premonltlve

Dream Verified by Telegraph.
Mme. Sarah I'ernhardt is a tirin be-

liever in the supernatural. She has
related that when at New York, says
the Uoston Post, on her lirst American
tour, sho woke up ono night after a
terrible dream, in which sho had se"ri
her son Mamico bitten by two rnad
dogs. Tho vision made such an im-

pression on her mind th it early next
morning she telegraphed to Maurice, '

and received the reply that ho had
been bitten by two dogs, but that tho
wounds in his arm were not serious, j

Moreover, the dogs were not rabid,
but had been Immediately killed.
Mme. liernhardt could, sho iifflrras,
mention numerous other circumstances
in her lifo which it would bo im
possible to put dowu to mere chance
or coincidence.

A COOD IDEA.

uttho Nowspapors Would Look
Strango.

It Is suggested that newspapers
should bo printed in wbito letters o.n
black paper, instead of white paper
printed in black letters, ns now. Tho
change is one to bo desire J by tho pub-

lic, for the reason that a whito loiter on
a b.ack ground po4so-se- s greater con-

tract and distinctness, and is conse
quently, easier on the eyes. Th-- j

j change will give at Hrnt an odd enough
appearance to printed matter, but the
merit of it will eventually result in its
general adoption, and io timo the
bl;ck letter will bo as raro as the whito
letter now is. Sign-paiute- rs and show
card printers recognize the superiority
of tho whito letter and are rapidly
adopting it as is evidenced by the
numerous white-lettere- d signs now to
bo soon on the streets and in tho shops.

jTho change would bo comparatively
inexpensive to publishers, nnd as
blivk is cheaper than white paper, a
saving could bo effected. With our
newspapers thus printed, reading on
cars and in dimly lighted places would
not only bo practicable but easy.

She Was Untidy.

A funny story is going tho rounds of
a young lady who" found a horsoshoo,
and, wishing for good luck, placed it
under the pillow in company with her
false tooth. In tho morning, in tbo
hurry of dressing, sho substituted tho
shoo for tho toeth ud woro it for some
timo before the mistake was discovered.
This story was told a young lady visit-
ing Meadvllie, Penn., and with great
astonishment in her voice sho exclaim-
ed, "nod never washed the shoo!" Sho
was evidontly moro surprised over the
lack of cleanliness than the size of the
girl's mouth.

Ths Peldler and fie Farmer.
An action of a novel character is to

be brought up before the courts. Tho
plaintiff Is a farmer who claims from a'
peddler the price of a night's lodging ;

and two m jals on the gro ind that lho
defondant obtained the acc unmod itioa
under false pretense. Tho arrange--
mcnt it appe trs, was that t ie peddler
was to kill all the rats In the premises
before ho left next morning. When
the timo came for the fulfillment of his
part of the contract ho coolly asked

I his host to bring the rats beforo him
and ho would kill every one of them.
The farmer says that ho has been
swiodlod and wants revenge. Mon
treal Witness.

Braslliaa Funerals.
There are many curious customs

observed by the Brazilians. Funeral
are notlcablo In that far a young un-

married lady coffin,, hearso and the
livery of the driver mi'st bo bright
scarlet the four white horses drawing
tho hearse must be covered with scar--

I let nets, and scarlet plumes must deck
: the horses heads. ro women goto
the cometerlos. The mother, the wid-- '

I ow, must not exhibit grief in publio, I

MAMIE'S TELEGRAM.

It Was Not Very Long, but the Op
orator Condensed It a Little.

"I want to send a telegram to my
husband," said an excited young wo-

man, who came hurrying into a West-
ern Union telegraph office tho other
morning.

"Very well," replied the operator in
attendanoe. "There are some blanks,
aud of course, tho briefer it is tho loss
It will cost to send it"

Ob, I know thiit," she replied, and
then, according to Time, this is what
she wrote:

"Dkar Okoroh: I've some thing l

to tell you, but plcusa dou t get.
exclt d, dear, for it cun't be helped now,
und Laiy und 1 are perfectly sufo. I don't,
know how it evor havuoned, and cook says
she don't know, and none of us can account,
fur 1 , but the house cuuht fire last eight
and i urned to tho ground. Just think of ill
Did you evor hoar of anything so perfectly
dro dful in all your liiot I'm half wild
over iu liut pleuso koop culm, dur. IJuby
and I aro sufo und most of the things were
saved, and you mustn't think of anything
but how much worse it niif,rht have beeu.

v hat if baby had been buruodt O, Gaorxel
don't it muku you shuJJor to think of it?
But tho dear liitlo darting is iorfcetiy sale,
and of course wo wont rigUt straight

a a, und you can't think how frightened
she was until cne know wo woro safe. Aud
1 know Just how shockod you'll he, you
poor, dear boy, but as baby und I uro safe
you oughtn't to mind uny Mi in-,- ' e.so. I
can't undine how th') firo slurted. Can
you? Do you suppose some one sot the
house on lirof Ob, it's too dreadful to
tbink of. Coiuo right houio.

Mamie.
"P. S. Remember the baby and I are

safe. "M."
There," she said as frho handed the

seven blanks sho had writtou to the
operator, "I suppose it might bo con-

densed a little."
Ye-- , I think it might," ho replied,

as he took a fresh blank and wroto:
"Our houso burned to the ground last

night All safe. Coiuo home. Aiamii:."

Mrs. Cleveland's "Uandscmuit &&n.

Among the irresistiblos of tlr; navy,
says a Washington correspondent of
tho rhilnpolphi:i Pros, is Dr. L. M.
Iluth, whom Mrs. Cleveland called
"the handsomest man in Washington."
He is an authority on worn in's dresses
and it is saiJ that ho once expressed
his surpriso that a woman as bruno as
Mrs. Cleveland should wear violot.
Ono day after Mrs. Cleveland had
heard this remark ho met hor at a

and as ho shook hor h md ho
murmured: "Tho violoc gown!"

Yes," said Mrs. Clovoland, "but it
shall never bo worn again." And it
was not Dr. Kuth had charge of tho
II rrion inaugural ball Ho has been
best man at fifty weddings and will
preside at a number of the gay affairs
of tho next fow weeks.

Remarkable Discovery.
According to a Florida paper a re-

markable geological discovery ha
beou madothero. The Gaines Advo-
cate says: 'As P. M. Oliver, in com-
pany with a o( of friends, was chasing
a lox through his field near l'ayuo'a
Prairio Saturday night last his horse
ran into a 6inlc, and in getting tho ani-
mal out on Sunday morning attention
was attracted to tho numerous curious
pntrologlcal formations on tho side of
the sink. Further examination on
Monday disclosed immonso beds of the
petrified bones of tho now extinct diuo-thcriu- m

giganteum icthyosaurus,
plyptodon, paleotboriura, muslodon,
giganteus, megatherium cuvleri, s

and pterodactyl. This is prob-
ably tho richest find in lho world, and
altogether accinontaL"

to Sensit ve.

Benefactor: If you are a good ma-
chinist why do you not work at your
trade?

Tramp: I can't bear tho annoyanco-o- f

being waked up by a Lictory whiotlo
at 6 o'clock every moruing.

The Enemy Got Tired.
Couthlelgh You say, Major

O'Kourko. that your rogiment never
lost even a skirmish? Won't you p easa
tell us how you managed it?

Major O llourke -- Alsy enough, lai.
You see it was this way: Whenever
tho thotln' begun the buyes would
ecatther so beautifully that tho iniiny
60on got tired av wastln' his powder
widout hitting n'vil a wan of us, an
thin ho wint about his business lavin'
us masthors of the field. Drake Maga-izn- e.

America in Franca

A gentleman who has just returned
from France says that tho American
ambulances, which wero introduced
into Paris a year or two ngo, are now
one of the recognized institutions of
the French capital. People stand and
cheer as they go up along the street
and ambulance drills are given to all
distinguished foreigners. The French
government has given full credit

the ideas which at present
prevail on the subject and indood. the
words "American Ambulance" appear
on the sides of the hospital wagous.
They have not quite reached the pro-

ficiency and rapidity of our own am-

bulance service, but they havo made a.

very good beginning.

ASilcott EuffereR

'Please, ma'am, can't you lot me
havo a cup of coffee and a few pen
nios?"

"Go away; we don't want any
tramps around hero."

"Madame, you wrong me. I'm n
tramp. I'm a member of congress who
lost his Uttle all , when Sllcott went
away." j


